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Abstract: The lower Campanian (Upper Cretaceous) Clifton Limestone of Jamaica yields three species 
of hippuritid bivalve: Barrettia ruseae CHUBB, Whitfieldiella luceae sp. nov. and Vaccinites vermunti MAC 

GILLAVRY, and the plagioptychid: Plagioptychus sp. The hippuritids are described in detail using statis-
tics. Barrettia ruseae is demonstrated to be a more primitive species of Barrettia than B. monilifera 
WOODWARD or B. multilirata WHITFIELD, and the species Whitfieldiella luceae is shown to be a more 
primitive species of Whitfieldiella than W. gigas CHUBB. The specimens of Vaccinites from the Clifton 
Limestone are compared with populations of Vaccinites from elsewhere in the Americas, and five spe-
cies (probably representing a single evolutionary lineage) are recognized: V. alencasteri sp. nov. (?late 
Turonian-?Coniacian), V. martini MAC GILLAVRY (probably early to mid Santonian), V. macgillavryi PAL-
MER (probably mid to late Santonian), V. vermunti MAC GILLAVRY (earliest Campanian), and V. temazcali 
sp. nov. (late early Campanian). The Vaccinites species can be distinguished using statistical tech-
niques. The ages of the Clifton Limestone and the five Vaccinites species are reviewed. This research 
demonstrates the value of using hippuritids for biostratigraphy in the Upper Cretaceous of the Americas. 
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Résumé : Bivalves rudistes (Hippuritoidea) de la Formation du Calcaire de Clifton (Campa-
nien inférieur) de Jamaïque occidentale et réexamen du genre Vaccinites aux Amériques.- La 
Formation du Calcaire de Clifton en Jamaïque d'âge Campanien inférieur (Crétacé supérieur) renferme 
trois espèces de bivalves hippuritides : Barrettia ruseae CHUBB, Whitfieldiella luceae sp. nov. and Vacci-
nites vermunti MAC GILLAVRY, et un plagioptychidé : Plagioptychus sp. Les hippuritides sont décrits en 
détail au moyen de statistiques. Barrettia ruseae est reconnue comme étant une espèce plus primitive 
de Barrettia que B. monilifera WOODWARD ou B. multilirata WHITFIELD, et l'espèce Whitfieldiella luceae 
apparaît comme étant une espèce plus primitive de Whitfieldiella que W. gigas CHUBB. Les spécimens 
de Vaccinites du Calcaire de Clifton sont comparés aux populations de Vaccinites d'autres localités des 
Amériques, et cinq espèces (représentant probablement une même lignée évolutive) sont reconnues : 
V. alencasteri sp. nov. (Turonien supérieur ? - Coniacien ?), V. martini MAC GILLAVRY (probablement 
Santonien inférieur à moyen), V. macgillavryi PALMER (probablement Santonien moyen à supérieur), V. 
vermunti MAC GILLAVRY (Campanien basal) et V. temazcali sp. nov. (partie supérieure du Campanien in-
férieur). Les espèces du genre Vaccinites peuvent être caractérisées au moyen de techniques statisti-
ques. Les âges du Clifton Limestone et des cinq espèces du genre Vaccinites sont révisés. Ce travail 
démontre l'utilité des hippuritides en biostratigraphie pour le Crétacé supérieur des Amériques. 
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Mots-clefs : 

• Barrettia ; 
• Whitfieldiella ; 
• Hippuritidae ; 
• statistiques de bivalves rudistes ; 
• Crétacé supérieur ; 
• biostratigraphie des rudistes du Turonien-Campanien ; 
• Fenêtre de Lucea, Jamaïque 

1. Introduction 
Rudist bivalves were discovered in the lime-

stones at Clifton in the parish of Hanover, Jamai-
ca, by the Ruseas High School Geology Class 
from Lucea (DIXON & CHUBB, 1960). The 
specimens were subsequently described by CHUBB 
(1968, 1971), who recognised two species: 
Barrettia ruseae CHUBB and Vaccinites eyrei 
CHUBB. DOMMELEN (1971) revised the species and 
placed V. eyrei in synonymy with Vaccinites 
vermunti MAC GILLAVRY, 1937. During the mapping 
of the Lucea Inlier by the present author from 
2003 to 2006, a number of rudist bivalves were 
collected from the lower Campanian Clifton 
Limestone and this enables a revision of these 
two species and the addition of a third new 
hippuritid rudist to the fauna.  

The rudist bivalves of the Santonian and early 
Campanian of the Americas have not been stud-
ied as fully as those of the mid Campanian to 
Maastrichtian. It is therefore important to de-
scribe the faunas of the early Campanian of Ja-
maica and to place them into their appropriate 
phylogenetic position. The Clifton Limestone 
yields the only specimens so far discovered of the 
genus Vaccinites in Jamaica. These specimens 
also enable a revision of the species of Vaccinites 
that are found in the Americas using statistical 
analysis. Abbreviations used for rudist bivalves in 
the text and figures are explained in Table 1.  
Table 1: Abbreviations used in description of species. 

AM - Anterior myophore 

AS - Anterior socket 

AT - Anterior tooth 

CT - Central tooth 

LV - Left valve 

P0 - Ligamental infold 

P1 - First pillar/infold 

P2 - Second pillar/infold 

PM - Posterior myophore 

PS - Posterior socket 

PT - Posterior tooth 

RV - Right valve 

 

2. Stratigraphy 
The geology of the Lucea Inlier has been 

described by GRIPPI (1980) and SCHMIDT (1988) 
each of whom proposed quite different schemes. 
Subsequent investigations (e.g., DONOVAN et al., 
2006; MITCHELL, 2006) have generally followed 
the GRIPPI (1980) scheme. MITCHELL (2020a) re-
viewed the previous work and presented a revi-
sion of the geology of the inlier based on new 
geological mapping; his study showed that the 
scheme of GRIPPI (1980) was preferable to that of 
SCHMIDT (1988).  

The Lucea inlier can be divided into three 
blocks (southern, central and northern) separated 
by the Maryland and Fat Hogs Quarters fault 
zones (GRIPPI, 1980). The Clifton Limestone forms 
a scarp in the central block (Fig. 1). Biostratigra-
phic data was reviewed by MITCHELL (2020a), who 
concluded that the Clifton Limestone was lower 
lower Campanian.  

3. Methodology 
Rudist bivalve specimens from the Clifton 

Limestone were collected in the field and re-
turned to the laboratory. Most specimens are en-
cased in rock, so that external details cannot be 
determined. The specimens were cleaned as far 
as possible and sections (mostly parallel to the 
commissure) were cut with a rock saw. The cut 
surfaces were polished using successively finer 
grades of corundum grit to achieve a good polish. 
Specimens were then wetted with water and 
scanned at high resolution on a desk top scanner.  

Measurements were made relating to the posi-
tions of the pillars and the myocardinal arrange-
ment (Fig. 2). The measurements of populations 
of specimens from the Clifton Limestone are com-
pared with populations, and single specimens, 
from other levels in the stratigraphic succession 
of Jamaica and elsewhere in the American bio-
province. Material in various museum collections 
was used for this study and the locations of de-
posited specimens is indicated in the systematic 
section. Measurements are tabulated and univari-
ate statistical characters (min, mean, max, 
standard deviation) were calculated and tabu-
lated. The various measurements are compared 
by use of scatter plots to show similarities and 
differences between different populations and dif-
ferent species. This work has confirmed that sig-
nificant differences between genera and species 
can be determined by measurements and statist-
ical treatment. A brief outline of the various meas-
urements is provided in the following sections.  
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Figure 1: Geological map of part of the Central Block (and northern part of the Southern Block) of the Lucea Inlier, 
Jamaica (based on new geological mapping) showing the outcrop pattern of the Clifton Limestone (blue band) and 
the rudist collection localities (1. Maryland; 2, Clifton Cave). Faults in Red, roads in grey. b, basalt.  

 
Figure 2: Diagram showing the measurements made on hippuritid rudist bivalves in this study. 1. Barrettia monilife-
ra WOODWARD showing measurements relating to the angles of the myocardinal arrangement and P0. 2. Vaccinites 
vermunti MAC GILLAVRY showing measurements for lengths and angles between pillars and lengths of pillars.  
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⊳⊳⊳⊳ Figure 3: Scatter plot of distances of 
P1 to P2 versus P0 to P1 (in mm) re-
drawn from DOMMELEN (1971, Fig. 3) 
showing the relationships between Vac-
cinites martini, V. macgillavryi and V. 
vermunti based on specimens from Cu-
raçao, Cuba and Jamaica. Some of these 
specimens are preserved in Naturalis, 
The Netherlands, but others are appar-
ently lost.  

Two different approaches have been used to 
investigate the relationship between the spacing 
of the principal pillars (P0, P1, P2) in American 
Vaccinites. One approach (e.g., DOMMELEN, 1971) 
is to measure the distance around the interior cir-
cumference of the inner layer between the mid-
points of the base of each pillar, reported here as 
Length P0-P1 and Length P1-P2 (Fig. 2). The 
numbers generated are clearly dependent on the 
size of the individual and will be affected by onto-
geny. This approach does not take any account of 
the angle that each pillar has as it extends into 
the body cavity/inner shell layer of the rudist. 
DOMMELEN (1971) used this measurement to dis-
tinguish three species of Vaccinites (which he re-
ferred to Pseudovaccinites) and his diagram 
shows that three species (V. martini MAC GILLAVRY, 
V. macgillavryi PALMER and V. vermunti MAC GILLA-
VRY) plot in different fields (Fig. 3).  

An alternative approach is to use the angles 
between the pillars (e.g., CHUBB, 1971; GRUBIĆ, 
2004) using a line drawn between the tip and 
mid-point of the base of each pillar (Fig. 2). 
These angles are reported as Angle P0-P1 and 
Angle P-P2 in this work. Pillar angle is less de-
pendent (but does change: DOMMELEN, 1971, Fig. 
2) on growth than using length measurements 
around the inner shell layer. Rather than the 
pillar axes themselves, some authors have taken 
the angular projection from the centre of the 
shell to the base of the pillar when considering 
angles (e.g., DOMMELEN, 1971; OVIEDO, 2005), al-
though this approach is not taken here.  

The relative lengths of pillars can also be 
measured. The length of the pillar is determined 
from its base (on a line that would encircle the 
inside of the body cavity if the pillars were not 
there) to its tip (Fig. 2.2) and is recorded here as 

Length P0, Length P1 and Length P2. Other work-
ers have measured along the mid-width (i.e., a 
straight, curved or irregular line) of each pillar to 
get the length (e.g., STEUBER, 1999), but this ap-
proach is not used here.  

3.1. Angles between the principal myocar-
dinal-pillar elements  

BOISSEVANE & MAC GILLAVRY (1932) and DOM-
MELEN (1971) used the angle formed between the 
lines drawn between the centres of PT and AT 
and the centres of the PT and MP to ascertain the 
degree of development of Barrettia. Although 
their measurements suggested an unreasonable 
lineage (B. sparcilirata to Barrettia sp. (of DOU-
VILLÉ, 1926) to B. monilifera to B. multilirata) that 
was not in line with the stratigraphic succession 
of the species involved (some of which are now 
placed in different genera), the use of angles to 
understand relationships in hippuritids clearly has 
some merit. MITCHELL (2010) expanded on this 
and used three angles, defined by lines drawn 
between the tip of P2, the centre of P1 (or half 
the width of P1 in from the tip if not circular), the 
centre of the PM, the centre of the PT and the 
centre of the AT (Fig. 2). The three angles P2-P1-
PM, P1-PM-PT and PM-PT-AT (the last one being 
the same as used by BOISSEVANE & MAC GILLAVRY, 
1932, and DOMMELEN, 1971) were determined for 
species of Barrettia monilifera WOODWARD, B. mul-
tilirata WHITFIELD, Whitfieldiella gigas (CHUBB) and 
Praebarrettia sparcilirata (WHITFIELD). This 
showed that Barrettia, Whitfieldiella and Praebar-
rettia plotted in different fields of a P1-PM-PT ver-
sus P2-P1-PM scatter plot. Further studies (GÖTZ 

& MITCHELL, 2009; MITCHELL, 2020b) expanded on 
this by adding fields for the genera Laluzia and 
Caribbea.  
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Figure 4: Views of the holotype (USNM.245215) of 
Barrettia ruseae CHUBB from the Clifton Limestone at 
Clifton.1, RV, transverse section, adapical view. 2, RV, 
transverse section, abapical view.  

PONS et al. (2019), subsequently, dismissed 
the use of angles and argued that the correlation 
between P1-PM-PT versus P2-P1-PM was negative 
and synonymised Whitfieldiella with Barrettia. 
However, because of the arrangement of the 
rudist myocardinal-pillar system, only a limited 
space in P1-PM-PT versus P2-P1-PM scatter plots 
is possible, and this must show a negative correl-
ation, because the four features defining the 
angles must be situated close to the inner shell 
layer. While the area of possible P1-PM-PT versus 
P2-P1-PM scatter plots is completely occupied 
when looking at plots of Tethyan Vaccinites, Hip-
purites and Hippuritella (where there are numer-
ous lineages), the New World (American) hippur-
itids are clearly partitioned into separate space 
on P1-PM-PT versus P2-P1-PM scatter plots. The 
fact that other characteristics (such as, the pore 
systems) can also be used to distinguish genera, 
indicates that a separation of the genera Barrettia 
and Whitfieldiella (which have different pore sys-
tems: MITCHELL, 2010) based on P1-PM-PT versus 
P2-P1-PM scatter plots is useful, and therefore 
warranted. The fact that the early early Cam-
panian species of Barrettia and Whitfieldiella de-

scribed in this paper fall into the same fields as 
the late middle Campanian Barrettia and Whit-
fieldiella fields described by MITCHELL (2010) in-
dicates that these fields are conservative in these 
genera. In contrast, American species of Vacci-
nites plot in separate overlapping fields that 
probably indicate an evolutionary progression 
based on the limited amount of dating evidence 
of the species involved.  

3.2. Ligament and posterior myophore rela-
tionship  

The length of the ligamental infold (P0) and 
the position of the posterior myophore (PM) is al-
so of significance in understanding the evolution 
of some hippuritids, notably the multiple folded 
hippuritids Barrettia and Whitfieldiella. This can 
be assessed by an angle measured between a 
line drawn between the tip and the mid-point of 
the base of P0 and the centre of the PM (Fig. 2). 
This angle is found to be sensitive to understand-
ing the evolution of these genera, with early 
forms having long, commonly strongly curved, 
P0s and consequently smaller P0-PM angles and 
more advanced forms having shorter POs (almost 
the same as the 'normal' rays) and larger P0-PM 
angles. Because different lineages have different 
positions of the PM relative to the body chamber, 
this criterion can only be used to assess the de-
gree of 'advancement' within each lineage.  

4. Systematic palaeontology 
Higher level systematics follow SKELTON (2013) 

with further details from SKELTON (2018). The 
classification of the Hippuritidae into families fol-
lows MITCHELL (2020b). Material is stored in the 
following repositories:  

 CNHM: the Cuban Natural History Museum 
in Havana, Cuba, 

 IGM: the Geological Museum at the 
University of Mexico, Mexico City, 

 NL: Naturalis, Leiden, The Netherlands, 

 UPR: the Geology Museum at the 
University of Puerto Rico, 

 USNM: United States National Museum, 
Smithsonian, Washington D.C., 

 UT: The Invertebrate Collections of the 
Jackson School of Geoscience at the University 
of Texas in Austin, USA, 

 UWIGM: University of the West Indies 
Geology Museum, Kingston, Jamaica. 

Order HIPPURITIDA NEWELL, 1965  
Suborder HIPPURITIDINA NEWELL, 1965  

Superfamily RADIOLITOIDEA ORBIGNY, 1847  
Family HIPPURITIDAE GRAY, 1848  

Subfamily BARRETTIINAE CHUBB, 1971  
Genus Barrettia WOODWARD, 1862  

Type species. Barrettia monilifera WOODWARD, 
1862, from the mid Campanian Back Rio Grande 
Limestone by original designation (WOODWARD, 
1862).  
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Figure 5: Barrettia ruseae CHUBB from the Clifton Limestone. 1-2 (UWIGM.2020.1), Maryland Locality; 1, RV, trans-
verse section, adapical view; 2, detail showing coarse vesicular inner shell layer. 3 (UWIGM.RUD.2006.2), RV, trans-
verse section, adapical view. 4 (UWIGM.RUD.2006.1), RV, transverse section, abapical view. 3-4, Clifton Cave locality.  

Barrettia ruseae CHUBB, 1968  
(Figs. 4 - 6)  

. 1968 Barrettia rusaea n.sp.; CHUBB, p. 30.  
v. 1971 Barrettia rusaea CHUBB; CHUBB, p. 213, Pl. 55, 

fig. 1.  
v. 1971 Barrettia ruseae CHUBB; DOMMELEN, p. 84, Pls. 

5-6.  
v. 2004 Barrettia ruseae CHUBB; GRUBIĆ, p. 159, Pl. 6, 

fig. 1.  
non 2007 Barrettia monilifera WOODWARD; OVIEDO et al., 

p. 310.  
non 2010 Barrettia cf. ruseae CHUBB; PONS et al., p. 

981, Fig. 10.1-10.4.  

Diagnosis. A moderately large species of Bar-
rettia with a long ligamental pillar, submoniliform 
rays and a coarse, cellular infill in the inter-ray 
spaces.  

Type specimen. The type specimen is pre-
served in the collections of the USNM under the 
number USNM.245215 (formerly UWI 1190), 
from the Clifton Limestone at Clifton, Jamaica. It 
was figured by CHUBB (1971, Pl. 55, fig. 1) and a 
drawing based on this photograph was presented 
by GRUBIĆ (2004, Pl. 6, fig. 1). Although CHUBB 
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Figure 6: Barrettia ruseae CHUBB from the Clifton 
Limestone. 1 (UWIGM.RUD.2006.3), RV, transverse 
section, adapical view. 2 (UWIGM.RUD.2006.4), RV, 
transverse section, abapical view. Clifton Cave locality.  

(1971, p. 213-214) clearly had more than one 
specimen of this species, he clearly designated 
UWI 1190 as the type, and as such it is the holo-
type. CHUBB's other material is neither in the US 
National Museum nor in the UWI Geology Mu-
seum and must be considered lost. The holotype 
consists of a single slab and two new photo-
graphs of it are presented in Figure 4.  

Material. The available material for study con-
sists of three collections. Firstly, the holotype. 
Secondarily, eight specimens (J3390-1, J3390-2, 
J4009-1, J4009-2, J4010-2, J4010-3, J4012-1, 
J4012-2) that were studied by DOMMELEN (1971), 
none of which preserves the myocardinal ar-
rangement, that are preserved in Naturalis, Lei-
den, The Netherlands. Thirdly, five specimens 
(UWIGM.RUD.2006.1 to 2006.4 from Clifton 
Cave, and UWIGM.RUD.2020.1 from Maryland) 
collected from the Clifton Limestone (all of which 
preserve the myocardinal features) during geolo-
gical mapping of the Lucea Inlier in 2006.  

Description. The largest incomplete adult right 
valve seen has a diameter of about 140 mm and 
a height of 130 mm. The right valve (e.g., J3390-
2: DOMMELEN, 1971, Pl. V.1-2) initially increases 
rapidly in diameter in youth before becoming 
generally disc shaped and then low cylindrical. 
The outer shell layer of the right valve is dark 
grey to black and has a thickness of about 1 to 
1.5 mm (according to DOMMELEN, 1971); in many 
specimens (all the new material) it has been 
destroyed either by clionid sponge borings 
(Entobia isp.) or by pressure solution. The outer 
layer of the right valve is folded into the inner 
layer as a series of rays. The number of rays is 
difficult to count, but the holotype has about 66 
rays (with a diameter of 141 mm), UWIGM.RUD. 
2006.2 has about 53 rays (with a diameter of 
120 mm), and UWIGM.RDU.2020.1 is estimated 
to have had 44 rays (with a diameter of 98 mm). 
P0 is represented by a very long narrow ray 
which is distinctly curved at its end. P1 is repres-
ented by a ray with a broadly circular knob with a 
diameter of about 6 mm. P2 is represented by a 
ray with a radially elongated, parallel-sided to 
lens-shaped knob with a length of about 14 to 
18.5 mm and a thickness of about 2.5 to 4 mm. 
The rays vary from almost parallel sided to dis-
tinctly submoniliform. The more parallel-sided 
rays have widths of about 1 mm or a little less 
and show only slight changes in width compar-
able to the beads seen in the more submoniliform 
rays. For the submoniliform rays, the beads are 
rather irregular, radially elliptical with widths 
from 1 to 2 mm and lengths of about 2.5 to 3 
mm; beads are spaced at distances (from centre 
to centre of beads) of about 4 to 5 mm along 
rays. The terminal knob on each ray is larger with 
a width of up to 3 mm. The inner shell layer is 
formed by anastomosing lamellae that produce a 
vesicular fill with the vesicles having widths of 
about 1.5 to 3 mm. About three vesicles are de-
veloped concentrically between rays. In some 
specimens the vesicles are arranged in arcs that 
presumably reflect the original furrow that would 
have been present on the apertural surface be-
tween each pair of rays (cf. Parastroma guitarti 
as illustrated in MITCHELL, 2020b). There are no 
inter-ray partitions. The left valve is poorly 
known. DOMMELEN (1971, p. 85) described a 
specimen with part of the left valve with the inner 
layer showing the suggestion of pallial canals. 
UWIGM.RUD.2006.4 also preserves a portion of 
the left valve and appears to show two pallial 
canals in the inner layer of each buttress between 
adjacent rays.  

Details of the myocardinal arrangement are 
preserved in some of the specimens. The anterior 
tooth is about twice the size of the posterior 
tooth. The teeth fit into slots formed by grooves 
on the walls of the shell interior. The posterior 
myophore has a rather irregular, radial orient-
ated, ellipsoidal form.  
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⊳⊳⊳⊳ Figure 7: Graph showing number of 
rays versus diameter for species of Bar-
rettia and Whitfieldiella from Jamaica.  

 

⊳⊳⊳⊳ Figure 8: Scatter plot showing 
angles between P0 and P1 versus P1 
and P2 for species of Barrettia and Whit-
fieldiella from Jamaica. Data from both 
cuts of the holotypes of B. ruseae and 
W. luceae are included.  

Measurements. The number of rays versus 
diameter (Fig. 7) shows that this species is sim-
ilar to other species of Barrettia (MITCHELL, 2010), 
but has slightly fewer rays for a given diameter. 
The angle between P0 and P1 ranges from 17° to 
59°, and the angle from P1 to P2 ranges from 
43° to 88° (Fig. 8). On P2-P1-PM vs. P1-PM-PT 
scatter plots Barrettia ruseae plots in a similar 
field to Barrettia monilifera (Fig. 9). The relatively 
long P0 produces a small P0t-P0tip-MP angle 
which contrasts with the larger angle seen in B. 
monilifera and B. multilirata (Fig. 10).  

Discussion. Barrettia ruseae is a distinctive 
early early Campanian species of Barrettia. It dif-
fers from both the late middle Campanian B. mo-
nilifera and B. multilirata by its longer P0, its lack 
of inter-ray partitions, and the morphology of the 

beads on the rays. In both B. monilifera and B. 
multilirata the beads have a well-defined, ellipt-
ical form with the 'string' connecting the beads 
being almost hairline-thin (MITCHELL, 2010, Fig. 
8). In contrast, the beads in B. ruseae are much 
more poorly defined and in some specimens is al-
most undefined, and the 'string' of the ray con-
necting the beads is thick and irregular. Addition-
ally, the teeth of B. ruseae are of unequal size, 
with the posterior tooth being about half the size 
of the anterior tooth, whereas in B. monilifera 
and B. multilirata the teeth are of more-or-less 
equal size (MITCHELL, 2010, Fig. 6). The small 
posterior tooth would appear to be an ancestral 
character, as small posterior tooth is regarded as 
a primitive character in rudist bivalves (e.g., 
SKELTON & SMITH, 2000; SKELTON, 2018).  
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⊳⊳⊳⊳ Figure 9: Scatter plot showing the 
relationships between P2-P1-PM and P1-
PM-PT for species of Barrettia and Whit-
fieldiella from Jamaica. Note that spe-
cies of Barrettia and Whitfieldiella plot in 
different fields. Data for B. monilifera, B. 
multilirata and W. gigas from MITCHELL 
(2010).  

 

⊳⊳⊳⊳ Figure 10: Graph showing the rela-
tionship between P0b-P0tip-PM versus 
P1-PM-PT for species of Barrettia from 
Jamaica. This shows the phylogeny of 
Barrettia from primitive forms (B. ru-
seae) with a long P0 (small angle) to 
advanced forms (B. monilifera and B. 
multilirata) with a short P0 (large 
angle).  

Barrettia coatesi (CHUBB) is a similar early 
Campanian form to B. ruseae. The former is, 
however, smaller, has almost parallel-sided rays 
with very ill-defined beads, and the right valve 
inner layer shell structure appears to be coarser. 
Barrettia dommeleni GRUBIĆ, B. philipy GRUBIĆ and 
B. macgillavryi GRUBIĆ (GRUBIĆ, 2004) are too 
poorly known to compare with B. ruseae, and any 
comparison will have to await a re-description of 
these Puerto Rican and Cuban forms.  

Barrettia cf. ruseae from the lower Campanian 
of Mexico was described by PONS et al. (2010) 
and would appear to belong to the group of B. 
ruseae - B. coatesi or to a primitive form of Whit-
fieldiella. Unfortunately, the material is not very 
well preserved. Judging from the figures and de-
scription, it is a large 'species' and the ligament is 
relatively long and thin as in the B. ruseae - B. 
coatesi group. Unfortunately, the myocardinal-pil-
lar arrangement is not possible to determine. 
However, the inner layer shell structure seems to 
consist of much smaller vesicles than in B. ruseae 

and is closer to that of Whitfieldiella luceae n.sp. 
(described below), and it is doubtful if this mater-
ial belongs to B. ruseae. Better material will have 
to be collected to understand the true affinity of 
this form.  

Genus Whitfieldiella MITCHELL, 2010  
Type species. Barrettia gigas CHUBB from the 

upper middle Campanian of Jamaica (by original 
designation: MITCHELL, 2010).  

Discussion. MITCHELL (2010) established Whit-
fieldiella for barrettine hippuritids that had a dis-
tinct pore system consisting of robust pustule-like 
sieve plates that were separated from adjacent 
sieve plates by a wide imperforate band, with the 
distinctive left vale morphology not being seen in 
other hippuritids. The genus could also be de-
termined by its smaller number of rays (when 
compared with Barrettia), which is due to the 
presence of the imperforate bands, by its dif-
ferent right valve inner shell structure and by its 
myocardinal-pillar arrangement. The distinctive 
left valve pore system is present in at least two 
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Figure 11: Holotype (UWIGM.2020.2) of Whitfieldiella luceae n.sp. from the Clifton Limestone. 1 abapical view. 2 
adapical view. 3 detail of 1 showing the inner shell layer structure. 4 detail of 1 showing fill in lower part of body 
chamber.  
species (both awaiting description) in Jamaica 
and contrasts with the pore systems of other New 
World hippuritids, such as, Barrettia, Parastroma, 
Laluzia and Praebarrettia (MITCHELL, 2010, 
2020b). The genus is therefore well founded and 
represents a parallel evolution to Barrettia as 
demonstrated by the new species described here.  

Whitfieldiella luceae sp. nov.  
(Fig. 11) 

Origin of name. After the Lucea Cretaceous In-
lier of western Jamaica where the species is 
found.  

Diagnosis. A small species of Whitfieldiella 
with parallel-sided to submoniliform rays, a long 
ligamental (P0) infold and lacking inter-ray parti-
tions.  

Material. One specimen (Holotype: UWIGM. 
RUD.2020.2) from the Clifton Limestone of the 
Lucea Inlier Jamaica. An additional specimen is 
also available from the Cotui Limestone (lower 
Campanian) of Puerto Rico (designated Paratype: 
UWIGM.RUD.2020.3) and will be described else-
where.  

Description. A small species of Whitfieldiella 
with a maximum diameter of 98 mm (height not 
determined). The outer shell layer of the right 
valve is poorly preserved but appears to be com-
pact with a thickness of 0.5 mm, although in 

places it shows extensive clionid sponge borings 
(Entobia isp.). The outer shell layer of the right 
valve is folded into the left valve as a series of in-
foldings (rays), which number 22 in the holotype. 
The rays are arranged in about three cycles with 
rays of each subsequent cycle being shorter and 
penetrating less far into the inner shell layer. The 
rays range from almost parallel sided to weakly 
moniliform. Parallel-sided rays have thicknesses 
of 0.8 - 1 mm, whereas weakly submoniliform 
rays have beads with thicknesses of 0.9 to 1.1 
mm separated by ray strings with thicknesses of 
0.4 to 0.5 mm. The insipient beads are irregular 
and separated by distances (bead centre-to-bead 
centre) of 3.9 to 4.8 mm. The terminal knob on 
secondary rays (i.e., other than for P0, P1 and 
P2) has a thickness of 1.2 to 2.0 mm and is gen-
erally irregularly tear-shaped. P0 is a long ray 
which is curved at its tip. P1 is a ray with a large, 
almost circular (but weakly tear-shaped) knob 
which has a diameter of 4.2 mm. P2 is a ray with 
an elongate knob, which is tear shaped, it has a 
length of 9.6 mm and gradually increases in 
width reaching a maximum width of 1.7 mm at 
2.7 mm from its tip. The inner layer of the right 
valve is formed by closely spaced tabulae, which 
do not or only rarely anastomose, in both the 
body chamber and in the inter-ray areas. The tabu-
lae in the inter-ray areas are arcuate and appear
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Figure 12: Graph showing the relationship between 
P0b-P0tip-PM versus P1-PM-PT for species of Whitfield-
iella from Jamaica. This shows the phylogeny of Whit-
fieldiella from primitive forms (W. luceae n.sp.) with a 
long ligament (small angle) to advanced forms (W. 
gigas) with a short ligament (large angle).  

to indicate that the original inter-ray area was oc-
cupied by a furrow (in which the buttresses of the 
left valve would fit) between the ridges formed by 
the rays (as in P. guitarti: MITCHELL, 2020b). De-
tails of the left valve are largely unknown other 
than for the posterior myophore that is preserved 
in its socket in the right valve. The sockets for 
the teeth can be determined on the polished 
apertural surface of the holotype, and the pos-
terior myophore is represented by a radial elong-
ate blade that is preserved in the posterior myo-
phore cavity.  

Measurements. The Holotype plots in the 
Whitfieldiella field on P2-P1-PM versus P1-PM-PT 
scatter plots (Fig. 9), has slightly fewer rays for 
the same diameter as species of Barrettia (Fig. 
7), and plots in the same field as B. ruseae and 
B. monilifera on plots of angles P0-P1 versus P1-
P2 (Fig. 8). On a scatter plot for the angles P0b-
P0tip-PM versus P1-PM-PT (Fig. 12), W. luceae 
plots in a similar position relative to W. gigas as 
B. ruseae does in relationship to B. monilifera 
(Fig. 10).  

Discussion. Whitfieldiella luceae shares many 
characters with Barrettea ruseae, notably the 
form of the weakly moniliform rays and the lack 
of inter-ray partitions. The two species are distin-
guished on the basis of their dentition (Whitfiel-
diella-like versus Barrettia-like) and the structure 
of the inner shell layer (W. luceae has closely 
spaced tabulae whereas B. ruseae has a coarse 
vesicular structure). W. gigas (the type species 
and only other described species of the genus) 
clearly differs from W. luceae in being much lar-
ger, having fully moniliform rays on a hair-line 
string, a shorter ligamental (P0) ray, and in pos-
sessing inter-ray partitions.  

Subfamily Hippuritinae GRAY, 1848  
Genus Vaccinites FISCHER, 1887  

Type species. Hippurites cornuvaccinum 
BRONN, 1831, from the Upper Cretaceous of Unters-
berg on the border between Germany and Austria.  

Discussion. Many species names have been 
used for New World (American) Vaccinites includ-
ing names carried over from the Old World (e.g., 
V. giganteus (D'HOMBRAS-FIRMAS), V. grossouvrei 
(DOUVILLÉ), V. gosaviensis (DOUVILLÉ), V. praegi-
ganteus TOUCAS: ALENCÁSTER et al., 1987) as well 
as names established for New World species 
(e.g., V. martini MAC GILLAVRY, V. macgillavryi PAL-
MER, V. vermunti MAC GILLAVRY, V. eyrei CHUBB). 
Only limited systematic statistical treatment of 
the group has used pillar angles (MAC GILLAVRY, 
1937) or pillar distances (DOMMELEN, 1971), and 
the relationships or synonymies among species 
have not been sufficiently investigated. A large 
amount of material resides in museum collec-
tions, and much of this has been directly studied 
for this work. Some specimens are lost, and in 
such cases, original figures, or drawings, were 
used for this study. Additionally material is also 
available in publications and theses. For this 
study, both previously used criteria as well as the 
angles described in the methodology section are 
used to investigate the range of variation in New 
World Vaccinites and to put the Clifton Limestone 
Vaccinites into an American Province perspective.  

MAC GILLAVRY (1937) used a series of angles in 
describing species of Vaccinites in Cuba, including 
the angle between line joining PT-AT and P0, the 
angle AT-PT-PM, and the lengths P0-P1 and P1-
P2. DOMMELEN (1971, Fig. 3, reproduced here as 
Fig. 3) demonstrated that plots of the perimeter 
distance of the pillars in Vaccinites (his Pseudo-
vaccinites) fell in three fields that separated pop-
ulations of V. martini, V. macgillavryi and V. ver-
munti, although there was a little overlap of 
fields. Subsequent authors (e.g., OVIEDO, 2005; 
PONS et al., 2010) have maintained V. vermunti 
and V. macgillavryi as separate species.  

One of the largest problems in dealing with 
Vaccinites, is the lack of data on the myocardinal 
arrangement in many specimens. This is particu-
larly true of some of the (probably) older species 
(?Turonian-?Coniacian) from Mexico. Despite this, 
locations are treated as separate entities and ma-
terial is assessed depending on the location it 
came from. A further complication is the relat-
ively wide plasticity of characters in American 
Vaccinites, which makes analysing single speci-
mens difficult or impossible.  

Vaccinites alencasteri sp. nov.  
(Fig. 13)  

. 1987 Vaccinites praegiganteus TOUCAS; ALENCÁSTER et 
al., p. 30, Figs. 1(4-6)  

. 1987 Vaccinites gosaviensis (DOUVILLÉ); ALENCÁSTER et 
al., p. 32, Figs. 1(1-3)  

. 1987 Vaccinites grossouvrei (DOUVILLÉ); ALENCÁSTER et 
al., p. 31, Figs. 2(8-9)  

. 1987 Vaccinites giganteus (D'HOMBRAS-FIRMAS); 
ALENCÁSTER et al., p. 32, Figs. 2(4-7) 
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Figure 13: Vaccinites alecasteri n.sp. from the ?upper Turonian to ?lower Coniacian of Mexico. 1 (IGM.4309), RV, 
transverse section, adapical view (figured as V. paragiganteus by ALENCÁSTER et al., 1987). 2 (IGM.4311), RV, trans-
verse section, adapical view (figured as V. grossouvrei by ALENCÁSTER et al., 1987). 3 (IGM.4312) RV, transverse sec-
tion, adapical view (figured as V. gosaviensis by ALENCÁSTER et al., 1987). 4 (IGM.4313) RV, transverse section, 
adapical view (figured as V. giganteus by ALENCÁSTER et al., 1987). 5 (IGM.4314), RV, transverse section, adapical 
view (figured as V. giganteus by ALENCÁSTER et al., 1987). 1-3 from Hueytlalpan, Guerrero (?upper Turonian), Mexi-
co. 4-5 from La Esperanza, Guerrero, Mexico.  

. 2005 Vaccinites macgillavryi PALMER; OVIEDO, p. 72-77, 
Figs. 53(1-9), 54(1-14), 55(1-6).  

Origin of name. After the late Dr Gloria ALEN-
CÁSTER YBARRA who described the first specimens, 
and for her work on the rudist bivalves of Mexico.  

Diagnosis. A small/medium species of Vaccini-
tes with P2 distinctly shorter than P1.  

Type specimens. Holotype: IGM 4311 (figured 
as Vaccinites grossouvrei by ALENCÁSTER et al., 
1987); Paratypes: IGM 4309 (figured as Vaccini-
tes paragiganteus by ALENCÁSTER et al., 1987) and 
IGM 4312 (figured as Vaccinites gossaviensis by 
ALENCÁSTER et al., 1987); all from Hueytlalpan, 
Guerrero State, Mexico.  

Material. Extensive material of this species is 
available, but the myocradinal features are only 
preserved in two specimens. The material used in 
this study is the specimens in the IGM, Mexico, 
figured by ALENCÁSTER et al. (1987), illustrations 
of specimens from four localities (La Esperanza, 
Hueytlalpan, Sierra de la Ruda (Santa Isabel), 
and Misma Localidad, all in the state of Guerrero) 
have also been figured by OVIEDO (2005), and 
these illustrations have been measured to provide 
biometric data for statistical analysis.  

Description. A small- to medium-sized Vaccini-
tes with a maximum diameter reaching 62 mm. 
The RV is conical to cylindro-conical and the ex-
terior surface is marked with longitudinal costae 
separated by distances of 3.5 to 5.5 mm. The 
outer shell layer is up to 8.5 mm thick, and there 
are very weak to weak orimentary folds on its in-
ner surface. The outer shell layer is folded into 
the shell as three principal pillars. P0 often has a 
broad triangular base, and may taper, be parallel 
sided, or have a slightly broader tip; the inner 
end is typically truncated to some degree. P1 is 
short, moderately to strongly pinched and has a 
radially elongate to subcircular knob. P2 is longer 
than P1, is moderately to strongly pinched, and 
has a radially elongate elliptical knob. The inner 
shell layer is very thin, and the body cavity fill 
appears to be cellular. The LV (IGM 4310) is low 
and convex, and shows typical radial furrows. The 
myocardinal arrangement is poorly understood 
and is only seen in two specimens.  

Measurements. Because of the limited number 
of specimens (2) that show the myocardinal ar-
rangement, it is difficult to compare this species 
with other species. Univariate measurements are 
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Figure 14: Univariate statistics for various species and populations of Vaccinites from the Americas. Horizontal bars 
show range of population, vertical bar shows mean, single dots indicate outliers. Note that many characters show 
progressive changes from populations 1 to 13 that are arranged in suggested stratigraphic succession as discussed in 
the text.  

 

⊳⊳⊳⊳ Figure 15: Bivariate scatter plots for 
Myocardinal Angles for populations and 
specimens of Vaccinites from the Ameri-
cas. Upper: Angle PM-PT-AT versus Angle 
P2-P1-PM. Lower Angle P1-PM-PT versus 
Angle P2-P1-PM.  

summarized in Figure 14. On the Angle PM-PT-AT 
versus Angle P2-P1-PM scatter plots (Fig. 15), the 
two specimens plot in different places, but more 
specimens are required to understand whether 
these are single large fields or more than one 
species may be represented. In scatter plots of 
Angle P2-P1-PM versus Angle P0-P1, the field of 
V. alencasteri (2 specimens) partially overlaps 
that of V. macgillavryi (Fig. 16). On a scatter plot 
of angle P1-P2 versus angle P0-P1, V. alencasteri 
plots in the same field as V. martini and V. mac-

gillavryi (Fig. 16). On a scatter plot of Length P1 
versus Length P0, V. alencasteri plots in a similar 
field to V. macgillavryi, but a different field to V. 
martini (Fig. 17). The most definitive scatter plot 
is Length P0/P1 versus Length P1/P2 (Fig. 18), 
where V. alencasteri plots in a field with only mi-
nimal overlap with other species (although there 
are two outliers), indicating that this species can 
be distinguished statistically from other species of 
American Vaccinites.  
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⊳⊳⊳⊳ Figure 16: Bivariate scatter plots for 
angles between pillars. Upper Plot, myo-
cardinal Angle P2-P1-PM versus Angle 
Po-P1 - distinguishes V. martini, V. ver-
munti and V. temazcali, but V. macgilla-
vryi overlaps with V. alencasteri, V. 
martini and V. vermunti. Middle Plot, 
Angle P1-P2 versus Angle P0-P1 - shows 
a general overlap of V. alencasteri, V. 
martini and V. macgillavry. Lower Plot, 
Angle P2-P1-PM versus Angle P1-P2 - V. 
temazcali plots in a separate field, but 
the other species overlap considerably.  

 

⊳⊳⊳⊳ Figure 17: Bivariate scatter plot of 
Length P1-P2 versus Length P0-P1 for 
populations of Vaccinites from the 
Americas (same plot as DOMMELEN, 
1971, Fig. 3, with all currently available 
specimens remeasured). Species of Vac-
cinites plot in different fields, but there 
is a relatively large amount of overlap.  

Remarks. The paucity of details of the myocar-
dinal arrangement make a clear assessment of V. 
alencasteri difficult. It shares many characters in 
common with V. martini and V. macgillavryi, but 
can be distinguished by the relative lengths of its 
pillars and specimens largely plot in a separate 
field from the last two species on a scatter plot of 
P0/P1 versus P2/P1 (Fig. 18). Even on this plot 
two outliers may represent deformed individuals, 
or maybe they represent other species. Because 

of the distinctiveness of the population on this 
scatter plot, it is considered a separate species.  

Age and Distribution. The age of this species is 
difficult to determine because it occurs on car-
bonate platforms with few associated biostrati-
graphically useful fossils. The only associated 
rudist is found at Hueyitlalpan, where it is associ-
ated with Durania curasavica (OVIEDO, 2005), 
which appears to be long ranging species. In the
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⊳⊳⊳⊳ Figure 18: Length P0/P1 versus 
Length P2/P1 for species of Vaccinites 
from the Americas. V. alencasteri, V. 
martini, V. vermunti and V. temazcali 
(note the Cantera population plots dif-
ferently from the Temazcal population in 
the latter species) plot in separate field, 
but V. macgillavryi plots in a field par-
tially overlapping the fields of V. alen-
casteri, V. martini and V. vermunti. Note 
two outliers for V. alencasteri.  

 

⊳⊳⊳⊳ Figure 19: Vaccinites martini MAC 

GILLAVRY from the Seru Treinchi Lime-
stone of Curaçao. 1 (X6024 = Be1589), 
RV, transverse section, adapical view. 2 
(X6014= Be2942k), RV, transverse sec-
tion, adapical view. 3 (X6020 = Be3006), 
RV, transverse section, abapIcal view. 4 
(X6024 = Be1589, neotype), RV, trans-
verse section, adapical view. 5 (X6021 
= Be1588Z), RV, transverse section, 
adapical view. 6 (X6029 = Be2933), LV 
showing radial canals and reticulate 
pore system. All specimens preserved in 
Naturalis, Leiden, The Netherlands. 

Guerrero-Morelos basin in southern Mexico V. 
alencasteri (under the name V. gosaviensis - 
identified by Gloria ALENCÁSTER) occurs in the up-
per part of the Cuautla Formation, which was as-
signed to the Marginotruncana sigali planktic fo-

raminiferal zone of late Turonian age (AGUILERA-
FRANCO, 2003; AGUILERA-FRANCO & HERNÁNDEZ-RO-
MANO, 2004, Fig. 8). The species can therefore be 
considered as of probable late Turonian or early 
Coniacian age.  
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⊳⊳⊳⊳ Figure 20: Vaccinites martini MAC 

GILLAVRY from the Seru Treinchi Lime-
stone of Curaçao. 1 (X6017 = Be2937), 
RV, transverse section, adapical view. 2 
(X6011 = Be2948B), RV, transverse sec-
tion, adapical view. 3 (X6010 = Be947), 
RV, transverse section, adapical view. 4 
neotype (X6028 = Be3005), RV, trans-
verse section, adapical view. All speci-
mens preserved in Naturalis, Leiden, The 
Netherlands. 

Vaccinites martini MAC GILLAVRY, 1932  
(Figs. 19 - 20)  

. 1932 Vaccinites martini n.sp.; MAC GILLAVRY, p. 381-
382, Figs. 1-2, Pl. 1, figs. 1-6.  

. 1971 Pseudovaccinites martini MAC GILLAVRY; 
DOMMELEN, p. 22-24, Fig. 2.A-D, Pl. 1, figs. 1-2.  

Diagnosis. A small/medium sized species of 
Vaccinites with a relatively short length P0-P1 
(mm) versus length P1 to P2 (mm) and a shorter 
P1 compared to P2 (mm).  

Type specimens. The holotype was not found 
in the collections of Naturalis, Leiden, The Neth-
erlands when I searched in 2010 and must be as-
sumed to be lost. MAC GILLAVRY (1932) stated that 
he had five specimens. None of these are in the 
collections at Naturalis. DOMMELEN (1971) pro-
vided measurements for an additional 16 speci-
mens, of which 11 are still present in Naturalis. 
Ten specimens are figured in this paper for re-
cording purposes. Specimen number X6024 (= 
Be1589) has the best preserved myocardinal ar-
rangement and is designated neotype here.  

Description. A small- to medium-sized species 
of Vaccinites with a maximum diameter of up to 
123 mm and length of 100 mm. The RV is conical 
to cylindro-conical and the transverse section is 
generally slightly elliptical. The outer surface of 
the RV is ornamented with triangular, longitudinal 
ribs with a spacing between ribs of about 2 mm. 
The outer shell layer is relatively thick (up to 13 
mm), compact, with three well-defined pillars. P0 
is long, narrow, generally parallel-sided, and 

gently curves away from the other pillars; its ter-
mination is generally rounded and the inner end 
is only occasionally slightly expanded. P1 is 
strongly pinched and has a radially elongate to 
nearly circular, large knob at the end. P2 is more 
elongate than P1, is strongly pinched, and has a 
radially elongate knob, which is thicker towards 
its innermost end. The inner surface of the RV 
may be either smooth, or bear weak orimentary 
folds. The inner shell layer is very thin. The lower 
part of the body cavity is filled with inner shell 
layer material; in most specimens this is recrys-
tallized, but in some specimens it shows an indis-
tinct tabulate to coarsely vesicular structure. The 
fill of the body cavity forms the enclosed sockets 
for the teeth and the cavity for the posterior 
myophore. The left valve has a reticulate pore 
system with the pores divided by trabeculae into 
porules in well-preserved specimens.  

Measurements. Univariate and bivariate (Scat-
ter) plots of characters for V. martini are pre-
sented in Figure 14. In scatter plots of angle P2-
P1-PM versus angle P0-P1 (Fig. 16) and Angle 
P1-PM-PT versus Angle P2-P1-PM (Fig. 15), V. 
martini only partially overlaps the field of V. mac-
gillavryi and does not come close to fields of any 
other species. A scatter plot of Angle PM-PT-AT 
versus Angle P2-P1-PM (Fig. 15) greatly overlaps 
fields of other species. However, in scatter plots 
of Length P1 versus Length P0 (Fig. 17) and 
Lengths P0/P1 versus P1/P2 (Fig. 18) the species 
is in distinct fields with limited overlap.  
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Figure 21: Vaccinites macgillavryi PALMER from Loma Yucatán, Cuba. 1-3 (Ca 110), 1, RV, flank; 2, RV, transverse 
section, adapical view, 3, RV, transverse section, abapical view. 4 (Ca 96), 5 (Ca 117), 6 (Ca 108), 7 (11.19.36), 8 
(Ca 102), 9 (Ca 109), 10 (Ca 115), adapical (4-7, 9) and abapical (8, 10) transverse sections of RV. 7 was figured 
by VERMUNT, 1937, fig. 2.h. All preserved in Naturalis, Leiden, The Netherlands.  

Discussion. V. martini is most easily distin-
guished from other species based on the lengths 
and relative lengths of its pillars (Figs. 17 - 18). 
In terms of its myocardinal arrangement it shares 
similar features with V. macgillavryi (Fig. 15).  

Age and Distribution. Vaccinites martini has 
only been found in the Seru Treinchi Limestone in 
Curaçao. Here it is associated with Durania cura-
savica (MARTIN). The geological succession on Cu-
raçao consists of an older Curaçao Lava Forma-
tion with plateau affinity overlain unconformably 
by a thick sedimentary succession belonging to 

the Knip Group (BEETS in MATSUMOTO, 1966; BEETS, 
1972; WRIGHT & WYLD, 2010; LOEWEN et al., 2013). 
The Curaçao Lava Formation has generally been 
attributed to the Caribbean Large Igneous Prov-
ince (CLIP), but recent 40Ar/39Ar dates cluster 
around 92 Ma (early Turonian), 88-84 Ma (early 
Coniacian to mid Santonian), 80-75 Ma (mid 
Campanian) and 70-63 Ma (mid Maastrichtian to 
early Paleocene) (LOEWEN et al., 2013), but these 
ages conflict with ages derived from fossils from 
the Knip Group. The Knip Group rests unconform-
ably on the Curaçao Lava Formation above a soil 
layer indicating prior subaerial exposure (WRIGHT 
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& WYLD, 2010). The lower part of the Knip Group 
contains lenses of limestone in different places, 
three of which have yielded fossils (BEETS in MAT-
SUMOTO, 1966; BEETS, 1972). BEETS (in MATSUMOTO, 
1966; 1972) discussed in some detail the strati-
graphy of the Knip Group of Curaçao, which 
yielded the rudist material. The Zevenbergen 
Limestone lense contains a rudist fauna including 
Torreites tschoppi and fragments of Radiolites sp. 
and Plagioptychus sp. (BEETS in MATSUMOTO, 1966; 
BEETS, 1972, p. 27; DOMMELEN, 1971). The Casa-
bao Limestone lenses yield abundant examples of 
the larger benthic foraminiferan Pseudorbitoides 
curacaoensis (KRIJNEN, 1967, 1972). Both of these 
limestone lenses were interpreted as forming in 
place by BEETS (1972). The Zevenbergen Lime-
stone contains V. martini and D. curacivici (MAC 

GILLAVRY, 1932; BEETS in MATSUMOTO, 1966; BEETS, 
1972; DOMMELEN, 1971), and BEETS (1972, p. 66-
67) considered these lenses as slide blocks as 
they were associated with slump breccias. P. cu-
racaoensis is a primitive form of Pseudorbitoides 
that has a long primary spire; it is more primitive 
than P. chubbi (KRIJNEN, 1972) that occurs in the 
late early Campanian (zone CC19a) in Jamaica 
(KRIJNEN et al., 1993; JIANG, 1993). The presence 
of P. curacaoensis in the Casabao Limestone 
lenses therefore indicates an early to mid-early 
Campanian age. The lack of larger benthic fora-
minifers in the limestone lenses with the rudists 
suggests that these limestones are older. The 
presence of Vaccinites, by analogy with the simi-
lar European species V. inaequicostatus has been 
used to argue a Campanian age (MAC GILLAVRY, 
1937; DOMMELEN, 1971), but V. inaequicostatus 
ranges from Santonian to Lower Campanian in 
Europe (STEUBER, 1999). It would therefore seem 
that the rudist-bearing limestones lenses are 
most likely Santonian and the Pseudorbitoides 
limestone lens is probably of early early Campa-
nian age. So T. tschoppi (=T. cf. sanchezi of 
CHUBB, 1971 = T. chubbi of GRUBIĆ, 1979) is prob-
ably of Santonian age in Curaçao and Cuba and 
of early early Campanian age in Jamaica and 
Puerto Rico. In fact, the size of specimens of T. 
tschoppi increases progressively from Curaçao to 
Cuba to Jamaica/Puerto Rico, which if stratigra-
phically related (as seems plausible) may suggest 
that the Curaçao locality is the oldest, followed by 
the Cuban locality and with the Jamaican/Puerto 
Rican localities being the youngest. This is in line 
with changing features in the species of Vacci-
nites found at each locality and suggests that 
they could form a single evolving lineage. V. mar-
tini is therefore difficult to assign an age to, but 
an early to mid Santonian age seems most prob-
able.  

Vaccinites macgillavyri PALMER, 1933  
(Figs. 21 - 22)  

. 1933 Vaccinites macgillavryi n.sp.; PALMER, p. 97-98, 
Pl. 4, fig. 1; Pl. 5, figs. 3-4.  

. 1937 Vaccinites inaequicostatus macgillavryi (PALMER); 
MAC GILLAVRY, p. 111-118, Pl. 4, figs. 1-8; Pl. 10, 
fig. 2.  

. 1937 Vaccinites sp.; VERMUNT, p. 265-266, Fig. 2.k.  

. 1937 Vaccinites cf. inaequicostatus macgillavryi 
(PALMER); MAC GILLAVRY, p. 118.  

. 1971 Pseudovaccinites inaequicostatus macgillavryi 
(PALMER); DOMMELEN, p. 24, Figs. 4.B-D, .G.  

Diagnosis. A small/medium sized species of 
Vaccinites with a relatively short medium length 
from P0-P1 (mm) and a relatively shorter lenth 
from P1-P2 (mm).  

Type specimens. The type specimen (P222) 
was figured by PALMER (1933).  

Material. MAC GILLAVRY (1937) had 22 speci-
mens from the type locality, Loma Yucatán, but 
only nine specimens were found in the collections 
at Leiden, The Netherlands. The other specimens 
are presumably lost.  

Description. A relatively small species of Vac-
cinites with a maximum diameter of 70 mm, with 
an elongate conical to cylindrical RV, and a low 
elevated conical LV. The surface of the RV is or-
namented with strong triangular ribs spaced at 2-
5 mm. Transverse sections are round, weakly el-
liptical or somewhat irregular. The outer shell 
layer of the RV is thick, apparently compact, and 
there are three well defined pillars. P0 is long, 
straight to gently curved (away from P1 and P2), 
and generally has a rounded tip. It may be 
weakly conical, parallel-sided or swell a little to-
wards its inner end. P1 is moderately short, has a 
strongly rounded tip and ranges from slightly 
pinched to strongly pinched. P2 is generally 
longer than P1, but shorter than P0, has a round-
ed tip and is generally moderately to strongly 
pinched. The inner surface of the RV generally 
has very gentle orimentary folds. The inner shell 
layer is very thin. The lower part of the body cav-
ity is filled with inner shell-layer material, but has 
suffered too much recrystallization to determine if 
it was vesicular or not. The fill of the body cavity 
forms the enclosed sockets for the teeth and the 
cavity for the posterior myophore. Complete LVs 
are not known, but the myocardinal features are 
preserved in place in most specimens. The PT is 
about 25% the size of the AT and about 50% the 
size of the MP. The teeth are broadly rounded 
and the PM is elliptical to triangular, with the one 
side of the triangle parallel to the inner wall of 
the body chamber; sometimes it may be a little 
forked as in Torreites tschoppi. From sections cut 
through incrusted specimens, MAC GILLAVRY (1937, 
p. 112) concluded that this species had subretic-
ulate pores.  

Measurements. Vaccinites macgillavryi is the 
most difficult species of Vaccinites to distinguish 
based on statistics because its field overlaps with 
other species (particularly V. martini and V. ver-
munti) in the various scatter plots (Figs. 15 - 18). 
It is most easily distinguished from these two 
species in DOMMELEN's (1971, Fig. 3, reproduced 
here as Fig. 3) plotting lengths between P0-P1 
against P1-P2, where there is relatively little 
overlap (although re-measurements of specimens 
preserved in Naturalis are less distinct: Fig. 17).  
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⊳⊳⊳⊳ Figure 22: Vaccinites cf. macgillavry 
PALMER from near Bramales, Pinar del 
Rio Province, Cuba. 1-3 (no. 12). OrigI-
nal specimens illustrated as Vaccinites 
sp. by VERMUNT, 1937, fig. 2.k, and 
called V. cf. macgillavryi by MAC GILLA-
VRY, 1937. 1 and 2, adapical transverse 
sections of the RV; 3 flank of RV. Pre-
served in Naturalis, Leiden, The Nether-
lands.  

Discussion. Vaccinites cf. macgillavryi of MAC 

GILLAVRY (1937) (=Vaccinites sp. VERMUNT, 1937) 
falls within the same fields as V. macgillavryi in 
most scattered plots (Figs. 15 - 18), only falling 
just outside the field for V. macgillavryi in the 
plot of angle P2-P1-PM versus angle P0-P1 (Fig. 
16). It does not fall close to the fields of any 
other American species of Vaccinites when all the 
plots are considered, and the tentative assign-
ment of this species to V. macgillavryi by MAC 

GILLAVRY (1937), and definite assignment by DOM-
MELEN (1971), seems to be correct.  

Age and Distribution. Vaccinites macgillavryi is 
recorded from Loma Yucatán, Camaguey Province 
(PALMER, 1933; MAC GILLAVRY, 1937; DOMMELEN, 
1971; ROJAS et al., 1996), and V. cf. macgillavryi 
from near Bramales, Pinar del Rio Province (VER-
MUNT, 1937; MAC GILLAVRY, 1937), Cuba. In Loma 
Yucatán it is associated with Torreites tschoppi 
MAC GILLAVRY, 'Pironaea' corrali PALMER, Durania lo-
peztrigoi (PALMER), D. curasavica (MARTIN) and 
plagioptychids, but there is a notable absence of 
orbitoidal foraminifers and Sulcoperculina (PAL-
MER, 1933; MAC GILLAVRY, 1937; DOMMELEN, 1971). 
MAC GILLAVRY (1937, p. 118) assigned this locality 
to the Campanian. ITURRALDE VINENT & DE LA TORRE 
(1990) referred the Loma Yucatán locality to the 
Santonian. ROJAS et al. (1996, p. 280) also as-
signed the Loma Yucatán locality to the Santo-
nian, based on an association of V. macgillavryi 
with Santonian ammonites in the Las Moscas 
Member of the Jarao Formation, Sancti Spiritus 
Province, Cuba. The occurrence of V. macgillavryi 
near Bramales does not help with determining 
the age, as these specimens were recovered from 
a conglomerate (probably at the base of the 

Maastrichtian: MAC GILLAVRY, 1937) and are un-
doubtedly reworked from older deposits. It would 
appear therefore that both V. martini and V. mac-
gillavryi are of Santonian age.  

Vaccinites vermunti MAC GILLAVRY, 1937  
(Figs. 23 - 25)  

v. 1937 Vaccinites macgillavryi PALMER; VERMUNT, p. 
266, Fig. 2.g-h.  

*v. 1937 Vaccinites inaequicostatus vermunti MAC GIL-
LAVRY, p. 118, Pl. 5, fig. 2.  

v. 1968 Vaccinites eyrei n.sp.; CHUBB, p. 29.  
v. 1971 Vaccinites eyrei CHUBB; CHUBB, p. 206, Pl. 50, 

figs. 1-3.  
v. 1971 Pseudovaccinites inaequicostatus vermunti 

(MACGILLAVRY); DOMMELEN, p. 25, Fig. 4.E-F.  
. 1990 Vaccinites inaequicostatus vermunti MAC GILLA-

VRY; ALENCÁSTER, p. 64, Pl. 2, fig. 6.  
v. 1990 Vaccinites inaequicostatus vermunti MAC 

GILLAVRY; ALENCÁSTER & MICHAUD, p. 180, Pl. 1, 
figs. 1-3; Pl. 2, figs. 1-2.  

Diagnosis. A large sized species of Vaccinites 
with a large length P0-P1 (mm) versus a medium 
length P1-P2 (mm).  

Type specimens. MAC GILLAVRY (1937, p. 119) 
designated specimen W 11 from locality H, 0.5 
km S. of San Diego de los Baños, Pinar del Rio 
Province, Cuba, as the type specimen and is 
therefore the holotype. This specimen was not 
found in the collection at Naturalis, Leiden, and is 
presumably lost. As such, specimen W10 (Fig. 
24.2) from locality M 966, 3 km WSW of San 
Diego de los Baños, Pinar del Rio Province, Cuba, 
is designated as neotype, because it formed part 
of the type series of MAC GILLAVRY (1937) and is the 
only other specimen of known province (the third 
and only other specimen in the 'type series' was col-
lected by Dr. TSCHOPP from an unknown locality).  
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Figure 23: Vaccinites vermunti MAC GILLAVRY from the Clifton Limestone, Jamaica. 1-3 (UWIGM.2020.RUD.4), 
various views of a specimen with both RV and LV. 4 (UWIGM.RUD.2006.XX), transverse section of a RV, abapical 
view). 4 (USNM. 348086), weathered exterior of a RV (illustrated by CHUBB, 1971, Pl. 50, fig. 1). 6 (UWIGM.RUD. 
2006.), adapical transverse section of a RV. 7 (UWIGM.RUD.2006.), adapical transverse section of a RV. Note 
different scale bars for 1-3 and 4-7.  
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Figure 24: Vaccinites vermunti MAC GILLAVRY from Cuba. 1 (div 15), abapical view, transverse section of RV (speci-
men collected by Dr TSCHOPP, locality unknown, Cuba, figured by MAC GILLAVRY, 1937, Pl. 5, fig. 2). 2 (W. 10), Neo-
type (designated here), adapical view, transverse section of RV. 3 (NHMH.126). 3 NHMC (No. 126), RV, transverse 
section, adapical view, Finca Don Arcadio, cerca de Sta Clara, Villa Clara province, Cuba.  

Description. A large species of Vaccinites 
which can reach a diameter of 150 mm and has a 
conical to cylindrical RV. The outer shell layer of 
the RV is ornamented with moderately sharp, 
longitudinal, triangular ridges with a spacing 
(crest-to-crest) of between 3 and 6 mm. The 
outer shell layer is up to 13 mm thick and is in-
folded into the shell as three pillars. P0 is very 
variable ranging from thin, straight and parallel 
side, to parallel-sided and curved, to having a 
strongly swollen tip resembling the other pillars. 
P1 is relatively long, but not as long as P2; it is 
strongly pinched with a long thin section and a 
weakly elliptical, radially elongated knob. P2 is 
very similar in shape to P1, but is slightly longer. 
Orimentary folds on the inside of the outer shell 
layer range from absent to rather strongly devel-
oped. The inner shell layer is thin and the lower 
part of the body cavity is filled with vesicular 
inner shell material. The LV is gently convex and 
has a well-developed reticular pore system 
(specimens from Puerto Rico). The myocardinal 
arrangement is preserved in specimens from 
Cuba, Mexico and Jamaica. The PT is smaller than 
the AT and the PM is triangular to fork-shaped as 
in T. tschoppi.  

Measurements. Univariate and bivariate plots 
for measured characters of V. vermunti are 
shown in Figures 14 - 18. On scatter plots of 
Angle P2-P1-PM versus Angle P0-P1 (Fig. 16), 
and Length P1-P2 versus Length P0-P1 (Fig. 16), 
V. vermunti plots in a field that overlaps only par-
tially the field of V. macgillavryi. On a scatter plot 
of pillar length rations (P0/P1 versus P1/P2: Fig. 
18), V. vermunti falls in a different field from V. 
temazcali.  

Remarks. V. vermunti shows a close relation-
ship with V. macgillavryi, but the population from 
the Clifton Limestone falls in a different field from 

the population of V. macgillavryi from Loma 
Yucatán on scatter plots of Angle P2-P1-PM ver-
sus Angle P0-P1 (Fig. 15), and Length P0-P1 ver-
sus Length P1-P2 (Fig. 17). The Mexican speci-
mens from Rio Suchiapa (ALENCÁSTER & MICHAUD, 
1990) plot within the same field as specimens of 
V. vermunti from Jamaica in all the plots and 
clearly represent an equivalent population (Figs. 
14 - 18). The two Puerto Rican specimens lack 
details of the myocardinal arrangements, but plot 
within the field of V. vermunti from Jamaica (as 
well as the field of V. macgillavryi from Cuba) in 
plots of Angle P1-P2 versus Angle P0-P1 (Fig. 
16), Length P1 versus Length P0 (Fig. 17), rela-
tive lengths of P0/P1 versus P1/P2 (Fig. 18), and 
are best attributed to V. vermunti based on their 
size and their faunal associations.  

Age and Distribution. Vaccinites vermunti from 
Cuba comes from location H961 (VERMUNT, 1937), 
but is not associated with other rudists. The Ja-
maican forms from the Clifton Limestone are as-
sociated with submoniliform hippuritids (B. 
ruseae and W. luceae) and the Clifton Limestone 
has been attributed to the lower lower Campa-
nian (MITCHELL, 2020b). The specimens from Rio 
Suchiapa were also found isolated without other 
rudists (ALENCÁSTER & MICHAUD, 1990). In Puerto 
Rico, the material attributed to V. vermunti 
comes from the Cotui Limestone (KRUSHENSKY, 
2001), where it is associated with Barrettia sp. 
(small), W. luceae, Torreites tschoppi, radiolitids 
and antillocaprinids. V. vermuti is also in the 
lower (Bahía Fosforescente) member of the Par-
guera Limestone (VOLCKMANN, 1984), where it is 
associated with Barrettia sp. ind. and antillocapri-
nids. The similarity of the rudist assemblages be-
tween the Cotui Limestone and Clifton limestone 
(both containing W. luceae and V. vermunti) is 
notable, suggesting a similar age.  
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Figure 25: Vaccinites vermunti MAC GILLAVRY from Puerto Rico and Mexico. 1 (UPR, not numbered), RV, transverse 
section adapical view, Cotui Limestone, Highway 100, Puerto Rico. 2 (UPR No. 2810), RV, transverse section adapical 
view, lower (Bahía Fosforescente) member, Paraguera Limestone, Puerto Rico. 3 (IGM 2565), RV, apertural surface 
showing wall structure very well, Rio Suchiapa, Chiapas, Mexico. 4 (IGM 4564), RV, transverse section adapical view, 
Tuxtla Gutierrez, Chiapas, Mexico. Material. Vaccinites vermunti seems to be the most widespread species of Vacci-
nites in the Americas and has been collected from Cuba (material of MAC GILLAVRY, 1937; and material in NHMC), 
Puerto Rico (material from the Cotui and lower Parguera limestones preserved in UPR), Jamaica (Clifton Limestone, 
material in the USNM, NL and UWIGM) and in Mexico (material in IGM). This material was examined for this work.  

Vaccinites temazcali n.sp.  
(Fig. 26)  

. 2005 Vaccinites vermunti MAC GILLAVRY; OVIEDO, p. 77-
80, Fig. 58.1-3.  

. 2005 Vaccinites n.sp.; OVIEDO, p. 80-82, Fig. 60.1-13.  

. 2006 Vaccinites n.sp.; OVIEDO et al., p. 62.  

. 2007 Vaccinites n.sp.; OVIEDO et al., p. 310.  

. 2010 Vaccinites vermunti MAC GILLAVRY; PONS et al., p. 
983-987, Figs. 12.1-12.8, 13.1-13.10. 

Origin of name. From the locality of Temazcal 
in Mexico from where the species was described 
under the name V. vermunti by PONS et al. 
(2010).  

Diagnosis. A medium sized species of Vacci-
nites with a long P1, relatively short P0 and by 
the large Angle P2-P1-PM.  
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Figure 26: Vaccinites temazcali n.sp. from Mexico. 1-2 (IGM 9537), holotype, two new photos of different trans-
verse sections through a RV, 'Temazcal' Limestone, about 100 km NNE of the city of San Luis Potosi, San Luis Potosi 
State, Mexico (see PONS et al., 2010, for location). 3 (UT 51309), sections of two RVs in rock, approximately 15 km 
west of Jaumave, Tamaulipas, along main highway to Ciudad San Luis Potosi (first outcrop towards San Luis Potosi 
from Uaumave), Mexico.  

Type specimens. Holotype: IGM 9537 (PUAB 
0919; figured by PONS et al., 2010, Fig. 12.1-7); 
Paratypes: PUAB 81015, 'Hacienda El Durazno'; 
PUAB 81004, 'Arroyo Temazcal'; PUAB 1288 717, 
'Hacienda El Durazno'; PUAB 81010, 'Cerro La 
Mesa'; PUAB 1288 715, 'Hacienda El Durazno'; 
PUAB 81014, 'Cerro La Mesa'; PUAB 81003, 'Ar-
royo Temazcal'; PUAB 0919 685, 'Hacienda El 
Durazno'; PUAB 1288 716, 'Hacienda El Durazno'; 
PUAB 0921 649, 'El Potrero.'; figured by PONS et 
al., 2010, Fig. 13.1-10, respectively). All speci-
mens from the 'Temazcal' Limestone, about 100 
km NNE of the city of San Luis Potosi, San Luis 
Potosi State, Mexico (PONS et al., 2010).  

Description. A medium sized species of Vacci-
nites with a diameter up to 75 mm. RV conical to 
cylindro-conical and ornamented with longitudinal 
ridges with a spacing of 3.5 to 4.5 mm. The RV 
inner shell layer has a thickness of up to about 8 

mm and is folded into the shell as three strong 
pillars. P0 is relatively short, shorter than P1, is 
moderately wide, curved away from P1 and P2, 
and generally has a swollen radially elongated 
end, which is rounded. P1 is equal to or longer 
than P2, strongly pinched, with an almost circular 
knob. P2 is similar to P1. The interior ranges from 
smooth to showing very weak orimentary folds. 
The inner shell layer is thin and the lower part of 
the body cavity is filled with vesicular shell struc-
ture. The sockets for the teeth are formed from 
the vesicular fill of the body chamber as is the 
cavity for the PM. The LV is a low dome and has a 
reticulate pore system (PONS et al., 2010). The PT 
is about 25% of the size of the AT and about the 
same size as the PM. The PM may be radially 
elongate to triangular shaped. The long P1 and 
position of PM close to the posterior shell wall 
means that the angle P2-P1-PM is large, and this 
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is a distinctive feature of the species.  
Measurements. Univariate summary statistics 

are show in Figure 14 and bivariate statistics, in 
Figures 15 - 18. The type population of V. temaz-
cali falls in distinct fields on plots of Lengths of 
P0/P1 versus P1/P2 (Fig. 18), because of the 
relatively long P1 and short P0, and Angles P2-
P1-PM vs. P0-P1 (Fig. 16), Angles P1-PM-PT ver-
sus P0-P1 (Fig. 16), Angles PM-PT-AT versus P2-
P1-PM (Fig. 15), and Angles P1-PM-PT versus P2-
P1-PM (Fig. 15), due to the large Angle P2-P1-
PM. The small population of specimens from Can-
tera (OVIEDO, 2005) plots in the same field as the 
type population in scatter plots of Angles P2-P1-
PM versus P0-P1 (Fig. 16), Angles PM-PT-AT ver-
sus P2-P1-PM (Fig. 15), and Angles P1-PM-PT 
versus P2-P1-PM (Fig. 15), and close to the same 
field in the plot of and Angles P2-P1-PM vs. P0-P1 
(Fig. 16). However, in plots of Lengths of P0/P1 
versus P1/P2 (Fig. 18), the Cantera population 
plots within the field of V. vermunti because P0 is 
longer than P1. The Cantera population may 
therefore be transitional between V. vermunti and 
V. temazcali, but is attributed to V. temazcali 
based on the large Angle P2-P1-PM.  

Remarks. Vaccinites temazcali is easily distin-
guished from all other American species of Vacci-
nites based on its long P1 and relatively short P0 
and by the large Angle P2-P1-PM.  

On scatter plots of the length of P1 versus the 
length of P0 (Fig. 18), V. temazcali n.sp. plots in 
a distinct field with large P2/P1 and relatively 
small P0/P1. On scatter plots of Pm-PT-AT vs. P2-
P1-PM and P1-PM-PT vs. P2-P1-PM (Fig. 15), V. 
temazcali n.sp. plots in a field with large P2-P1-
PM angles which only minimally overlaps with V. 
vermunti.  

There is a little overlap in characters of V. 
temazcali n.sp. with specimens of V. vermunti 
from Cuba. The two remaining syntypes of V. 
vermunti from Cuba and an additional specimen 
(NHMC no. 126: Fig. 24.3) plot just within the 
field of V. temazcali n.sp. on scatter plots of 
Angle PM-PT-AT versus Angle P2-P1-PM (Fig. 15) 
and Angle P1-PM-PT versus Angle P2-P1-PM (Fig. 
15), or between the fields of V. vermunti from Ja-
maica and V. temazcali n.sp. on scatter plots of 
Angle P1-PM-PT versus Angle P0-P1 (Fig. 16). 
The Cuban specimens plot clearly within the field 
of Jamaican specimens in plots of Angle P1-P2 
versus Angle P0-P1 (Fig. 16), Length P1-P2 ver-
sus Length P0-P1 (Fig. 17) and relative lengths of 
P0/P1 and P2/P1 (Fig. 18). Thus the Cuban speci-
mens are better associated with the Jamaica pop-
ulation, and V. temazcali n.sp. is considered a 
distinct species with only minimal overlap with V. 
vermunti.  

Age and Distribution. This species has only 
been reported from Mexico, with populations 
from the 'Temazcal' Limestone in the state of St 
Luis Potosi (PONS et al., 2010), and Cantera in the 
state of Chiapas (OVIDEO, 2005). The fauna from 
the Temazcal Limestone includes Potosites tris-

tantorresi (PONS et al.), Radiolites acutocostata 
(ADKINS), 'Barrettia' cf. ruseae and Torreites san-
chezi (DOUVILLÉ), together with poorly preserved 
plagioptychids and antillocaprinids, and was at-
tributed to the early Campanian by PONS et al. 
(2010). The presence of T. sanchezi, which is re-
corded from the mid Campanian of Cuba (MAC 

GILLAVRY, 1937; DOMMELEN, 1971; ROJAS et al., 
1996) and Jamaica (JUNG, 1971) in association 
with the advanced V. temazcali indicates a higher 
stratigraphic level than the early Campanian as-
semblages with T. tschoppi and V. vermunti 
found in Puerto Rico and Jamaica. This suggests 
that V. temazcali is probably of late early Campa-
nian age, whereas V. vermunti is of early early 
Campanian age.  

Family PLAGIOPTYCHIDAE DOUVILLÉ, 1888  
Genus PLAGIOPTYCHUS MATHERON, 1842  
Type species. Plagioptychus paradoxus MATHE-

RON, 1842 (=Caprina aguilloni ORBIGNY, 1840, 
after DOUVILLÉ, 1888), from the Santonian? of Le 
Beausset, Bouches-du-Rhône, France.  

Plagioptychus sp. indet.  
Discussion. A single fragmentary specimen of 

Plagioptyus was seen in limestone at Clifton; it 
was not collectable or in a suitable position to 
photograph. DOMMELEN (1971, p. 25) also re-
ported the presence of Plagioptychus in the Clif-
ton Limestone. Further discussion will have to 
wait until suitable material is collected.  

5. Concluding remarks 
One of the strange things about the Clifton 

Limestone is the abundance and relatively high 
diversity of hippuritids, but a complete lack of ra-
diolitids. This is also true of the Peters Hill Lime-
stone (MITCHELL, 2003, 2013), which contains a-
bundant examples of Barrettia coatesi (CHUBB, 
1971), but only very rare examples of radiolititids 
(MITCHELL, 2009). In contrast, the Cotui Lime-
stone has only rare examples of huppuritids, but 
common radiolitids and antillocaprinids. The envi-
ronmental controls on the spatial distribution of 
hippuritids and radiolitids are not known, but 
clearly different carbonate platforms in the ear-
liest Campanian were inhabited by different as-
semblages of rudist bivalves.  

The revision of the rudists from the Clifton 
Limestone and a revision of the genus Vaccinites 
in the Americas enables a discussion of rudist as-
semblages from the Turonian to mid Campanian. 
Dating is relatively problematic for some of the 
assemblages with Vaccinites, and this might be 
sorted out by the use of strontium isotopes (e.g., 
STEUBER et al., 2002) since the pillars of Vacci-
nites are constructed of compact calcite and if 
diagenetically screened it should be possible to 
produce reliable ages. Table 2 shows rudist as-
semblages for the Antillean islands and Mexico 
with the most likely age of the different assem-
blages. Lower case letters are used to indicate 
the relative uncertainty of levels since formal di-
vision of the Santonian and Campanian have not 
been proposed.  
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Table 2: Rudist assemblages (mainly hippuritids) from 
Mexico and the Antilles from the Turonian to the mid 
Campanian with confirmed and suggested levels.  

Probable 
level 

  

 

Rudist Assemblage 

  

 Locations 

  

 

Campanian 
(middle) 

Moniliform Barrettia 
(including B. monilifera 

and B. multilirata, as well 
as undescribed forms); 
moniliform Whitfieldiella 
(W. gigas); Parastroma 

sanchezi and P. 
trechmanni; Torreites 

sanchezi 

Jamaica (Back Rio 
Grande, Stapleton and 

Haulton Hall 
limestones). Puerto 
Rico (upper member 
Parguera Limestone). 

Cuba ('Barrettia 
monilifera fauna'). 
Mexico (Chiapas) 

Campanian 
(upper 
lower) 

Submoniform Barrettia 
(maybe B. dommeleni); 

submoniliform 
Whitfieldiella (maybe 

including B. cf. ruseae of 
PONS et al., 2010); 
Torreites sanchezi; 

Vaccinites temazcali, D. 
curasavica 

Jamaica (Dry Hill 
Limestone). Puerto 

Rico (Botijas 
Limestone). Mexico 
(San Luis Potosi and 

Cantera) 

Campanian 
(lower 
lower) 

Submoniform Barrettia 
(B. coatesi, B. ruseae); 

submoniliform 
Whitfieldiella (W. luceae); 

Torreites tschoppi; 
Vaccinites vermunti 

Jamaica (Clifton and 
Peters Hill 

limestones). Mexico 
(Rio Suchiapa). Cuba 

(San Diego de los 
Baños). Puerto Rico 

(Cotui and lower 
Parguera limestones) 

Santonian 
(mid? or 
upper?) 

'Pironaea' coralli; 
Torreites tschoppi; 

Vaccinites macgillavryi; 
Durania curasavica 

Cuba (Loma Yucatán) 

Santonian 
(lower? or 

mid?) 

Vaccinites martini, D. 
curasavica 

Curaçao (Seru Treinchi 
Limestone). 

upper 
Turonian to 

lower? 
Coniacian 

Vaccinites alencasteri; 
Radiolites 

Mexico (Guerrero) 

Turonian 
(mid? to 
upper?) 

Hippurites mexicanus, 
Radiolites 

Mexico (Guerrero) 
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Nomenclatural note:  

Life Sciences Identifier (LSID)  

http://zoobank.org/References/AACF25AB-6C09-414A-BBA3-477E47CABD01 

 

 Vaccinites alencasteri MITCHELL, 2021 

http://zoobank.org/NomenclaturalActs/B7C32F9B-9DF8-400C-9A04-86B9E8C2E029 

 Vaccinites temazcali MITCHELL, 2021 

http://zoobank.org/NomenclaturalActs/0D5377E0-8D5D-4B9D-A9FB-6E940F9650A7 

 Whitfieldiella luceae MITCHELL, 2021 

http://zoobank.org/NomenclaturalActs/DFB581B7-F0DC-4B41-BFA9-E25F80027EF9 
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